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Case Report

The Importance and Side Effects of Radiotherapy For Diffuse Pigmented
Villonodular Synovitis; Case Reports and Literature Review
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ve Yan Etkileri: Olgu Sunumu ve Literatür Özeti
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ÖZET
Pigmente villonodüler sinovit (PVNS) nadir görülen, sinoviyal eklemleri/membranı tutan iyi davranışlı bir
hastalıktır. En sık diz ekleminde görülür ve standart tedavisi cerrahidir. Diffüz PVNS' de tek başına cerrahi ile
yüksek lokal yineleme oranları vardır. Literatürde bildirilen küçük olgu serilerine göre cerrahiye radyoterapi
(RT)'nin eklenmesi ile lokal kontrol artmaktadır. Biz de bu yazıda cerrahi sonrası RT uyguladığımız iki diffüz
PVNS olgusunu ve ilgili literatürü sunmaktayız. Diz ağrısı ve şişlik şikayeti ile hastanemize başvuran iki kadın
olguda yapılan manyetik rezonans görüntüleme (MRG)’de diz eklemlerinde solid kitle görüntüsü izlendi.
Radyolojik olarak PVNS düşünülen olgular total sinovektomiye gitti. İki diffüz PVNS olgusuna da şüpheli cerrahı
sınır nedeni ile postoperatif 32 ve 36 Gy RT uygulandı. Otuz bir ve 32 aylık takipte her iki olguda da lokal yineleme
görülmedi. Akut yan etki gözlenmezken, bir olguda RT'nin geç komplikasyonu olarak artiküler effüzyon ve
peripatellar ağrı gözlendi. Sonuç olarak RT, diffüz PVNS 'de lokal yinelemeyi önleyen ve daha ileri olgularda
ekstremite koruyucu yaklaşımlara olanak sağlayan etkili ve güvenilir tedavi seçeneği olabilir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Pigmente villonodüler sinovit, Radyoterapi, Yan etki, Sinovektomi
ABSTRACT
Pigmented villonodular synovitis (PVNS) is a rare, well-behaved disease involving the synovial membrane and
joints. Diffuse PVNS has high recurrence rate with surgery alone. We aimed to present the results and side effects
of radiotherapy (RT) in two cases with PVNS in the light of literature. Two female patients were admitted to our
hospital with pain and swelling on their right knees. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a solid mass in
the knee joints. Patients who were thought to have PVNS radiologically, underwent total synovectomy. Patients
with diffuse PVNS received postoperative 32 and 36 Gy RT on account of uncertain surgical margin status. No
acute side effects related to radiotherapy were observed in the both cases. In one case, one year after radiotherapy,
the articular effusion and peripatellar pain evolved as a late complication. There were no local recurrence at 31
and 32 months follow-up. As a result, radiotherapy is a safe and effective treatment option for preventing
recurrence of diffuse PVNS and provides protection of extremities in very advanced cases. However, more studies
with long-term follow-up are needed.
Keywords: Pigmented villonodular synovitis (PVNS), Radiotherapy, Side Effects, Synovectomy

INTRODUCTION
Pigmented villonodular synovitis (PVNS) is a
rare, well-behaved disease involving the
synovial membrane and joints. The etiology of
PVNS is still unknown. Some researchers argue
that the disease has occurred due to recurrent

trauma
or
immediately
following
hemorrhage.[1]
PVNS has 2 forms, diffuse (DPVNS) and
localized (LPVNS). Although, pathologically
diffuse and localized PVNS is similar, clinical
presentation, prognosis and treatment are very
different.[2] The standard treatment of PVNS is
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surgery. Open synovectomy, arthroscopic
synovectomy or both may be performed.
Recurrence of LPVNS is less likely due to total
excision is possible and so it has better
prognosis. DPVNS has high recurrence rate
with surgery alone. In the literature, the
recurrence rate of DPVNS has been reported up
to 46% unless adjuvant therapy is used. [3] If
there are residual diseases or suspected surgical
margins, the addition of postoperative external
beam radiation therapy (EBRT) increases local
control.[4, 5]
In our article, we aimed to present the results
and side effects of radiotherapy in two cases
with PVNS in the light of literature.

CASE REPORTS
Patient 1
A 44-year-old Turkish female patient was
admitted to our hospital with a complaint of
pain and swelling in her right knee. We learned
that the patient had a history of trauma 7 months
ago. Physical examination revealed a palpable
mass in the right infrapatellar lateral side. MRI
showed that the synovial membrane thickened.
As the surgical procedure open synovectomy
was applied. Postoperative radiotherapy was
considered due to uncertain surgical margin
status.
Treatment plan was done using 3D planning
system. Target volumes were determined with
the aid of preoperative MRI. The clinical target
volume (CTV) was created by including the
entire synovial cavity and a 5 cm margin from
the tumor bed to the superior-inferior directions.
The planning target volume (PTV) was defined
from the CTV with a margin of 7 mm. The
target volume should encompass the primary
extension of the lesion together with the whole
synovial lining layers of the affected joint and a
adequate safety margin. [6] To accomplish a
complete coverage of the affected “risk
regions”, a CT- and MRI-based treatment
planning containing an image fusion of both
imaging devices is obligatory. [6] To achieve
dose homogenization, field-in-field IMRT
technique was performed. A total of 36 Gy was
administered in 20 fractions. Treatment plan,
isodose curve, dose volume histogram (DVH)
are shown in figure 1.
At the 1st month follow-up after radiotherapy,
the complaint of pain decreased. No acute side
effects related to radiotherapy were observed.

No recurrence was observed in 32 months
follow-up.

Figure 1. Planning of radiotherapy, dose-volume
histogram (DVH), 95% isodose curve of patient 1

Patient 2
A 52-year-old Afghan female patient had a 2year history of pain and a locking in her right
knee. The patient had no history of trauma. MRI
demonstrated a 9x6x5 cm solid lesion at the
suprapatellar level on lateral localization (figure
2). EBRT was applied after total synovectomy
on account of diffuse PVNS and high local
recurrence rates. Radiotherapy planning
technique and determination of target volumes
were as in previous patient. A total of 32.4 Gy
was administered in 18 fractions.
No acute side effects related to radiotherapy
were observed. One year after radiotherapy, the
articular effusion and peripatellar pain
developed as a late complication and puncture
was performed with mini arthotomy. There was
no local recurrence at 31 months follow-up.
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surgery. Radiation was delivered with an
average total dose 34 Gy (range, 20-36
Gy).Local control rate was 75% (12/16). They
also argued that better local control was
achieved with doses of 34-36 Gy RT.[5] In light
of these studies, we administered radiotherapy
to our patients with a total dose of 32-36 Gy.
Figure 2. MRI showed a 9x6x5 cm solid lesion at
the suprapatellar level on lateral localization, which
is prominent hypointense in T1A series,
heterogeneous hypointense in T2A series. (a) The
Coronal Image of MRI / (b) The Axial Image of MRI
of patient 2

CONCLUSION
Radiotherapy is a safe and effective treatment
option for preventing recurrence of DPVNS and
provides protection of extremities in very
advanced cases. However, more studies with
long-term follow-up are needed.

DISCUSSION
PVNS is a chronic proliferative process that
occurs in the joint, most commonly affects the
knee. In the literature, recurrence rate of
LPVNS was reported as 0% without any
adjuvant therapy in long-term follow-up.[7]
Nevertheless the high rates of recurrence in
DPVNS have been reported due to the lack of
sufficient
synovectomy
depending
on
arthroscopic surgery, presence of an extraarticular lesion and extensive joint involvement.
If there is residual disease or uncertain margin
status, postoperative EBRT can be performed,
which enhances local control in patients with
DPVNS.[4, 5] In our two cases, postoperative
EBRT following complete synovectomy was
performed because of uncertain margin status.
In a single center retrospective study by Li W et
al,[8] 28 patients of DPVNS underwent
arthroscopic synovectomy and postoperative
RT whose dose was between 20 Gy and 30 Gy.
No recurrence was observed at the mean followup time, 54 months. No recurrence was
observed as an advantage of RT despite
arthroscopic surgery.[8]
Carvalho et al. [9] reported results of surgery
followed by postoperative radiotherapy in 8
patients with PVNS. The mean dose of RT was
20 Gy (range, 10- 39.6 Gy). Only 1 patient
(12%) had recurrence at a mean follow-up of
8.6 years. In 3 cases, late minor complications
such as peripatellar pain, articuler effuson and
quadricipitol muscle atrophy were observed.
None of the patients had any late side effects
and complications.[9] In one of our cases,
articular effusion and peripatellar pain
developed after one year from RT as a late
complication.
Horoschak et al.[5] patients with 18 sites of
PVNS were treated with radiation therapy after
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